Induction of physical dependence in rats by short interval medication.
Rats were intermittently medicated at one hour intervals through an implanted intravenous cannula. Physical dependence on morphine and codeine was developed rapidly and it was detectable with the maintenance dose as low as 9.6 mg/kg/day. Physical dependence on pentazocine was also developed with the maintenance dose of 96 mg/kg/day, but was not with 9.6 mg/kg/day. In the pentazocine-treated rates, body weight loss was observed after the abrupt withdrawal, and abstinence signs were precipitated by naloxone 1 mg/kg. Cross physical dependence between morphine and pentazocine was demonstrated. Pentazocine suppressed the abstinence signs of rats weakly dependent on morphine, and morphine suppressed those of pentazocine-dependent rats. ID-1229, a new benzomorphan analgesic, did not produce dependence in this test and did not suppress the abstinence signs of morphine- and pentazocine-dependent rats.